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Since 1969, the latest chapter in the 
melancholy history of Northern Ireland 
ha'> been one of p:11iisan murder, se!l$C• 
less bombings, supprc.ssion of basic civil 
rights of minorities, and appalling 
bigotry by some relir,iqus and political_ 
leaders, who too often serve in both 
cl11,1 rch and slate. 

Thr-oughout this period, a voice of 
reason, calling for partnership between 
Protestant and Catholic, has been that of 
John Hume. Now deputy leader of the 
Social Democratic and Labour Party 
(S.D.L.P.), ofwhieh he was a founder in 
19i0, Hume, a 39-ycar-old Catholic, was 
a n11:mbcr of the parliament of Northern 
Ireland at Stormont from 1 %9 until it 
was dissolved by llritain in 1972. In 1974 
he was minister of industry and com
merce i11 the ill-fated Power-Sharing 
Executive, hrn11ght down after c,uly five 
mon1hs by a strike of Protestant '>l'orkcrs. 

He.earned the 13.A. degree witl1 honors 
in F rcnch :rnd history in 1958 and the 
M.A. in 1%4 ·from thi: National Univcr
:,ily <,I' Ireland. In the decade before 
1%'1. he lau1~h! al St. Columb's Colkgc, 
Derry. /H:livc in co111111unity and soda! 
w<•rk, he hcipcd ~tart coopcnitiws 
::11111,n.!: the people, was a founder and 
form1;r president of 1hc Credit Union 
League of Ircl:md, and is pel'haps best 
!rno·.\·n abroad as a leader of the ch·il
rights 1110,cnH:nl lh:,t brought' i'111erna• 
1k,1rn! attention to Nonhcrn Itcland in 
the late Sixties. 
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With his wife arnJ live children, he 
lives in the 8ogsiclc section of Derry, 
where he was b(•tn und grew up. 

1 n Octohcr-Novcmbcr or I his year, he 
w:1~ an ar.sociote fcilow al l·farvarcl's 
Ccnlcr for lnlcrnatil>n;il Affairs, where 
his rcr.c:irch w;15 co111:cn1 rated on conllict 
resolution :ind ab::itcmcnt. 
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The interviewer is John A. Dromey, 
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Jc,h11 Hume: "1'/ws.: of us im•ofrl'd in political /c;u/er.1hip i1a1•,• a duty to ,:n 011 mu{ m1 

n11d 1111 11111il we gl't a~r,•cn,,;:111." 
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editorial-staff member of Harvard Maga
zine and editor of Harvard Today. 

I 1 0v hiii is clui{v l((c in Northmt 
ll ~ . lr1!lu11cl like in terms that 
~ ' J!11wrica11s. rcmm•C'd from 

1l11• ur,•m1 1111d 1101 always .fit!(v u11·t1rc r!f 
ll'hut i.{ ,:oillff IJII , ct111 111Ul1•r.Hu11cl? 

Life is di1Tic111l for everyone in North
ern I rcland. Normality disappeared in 
1%9. when the troubles started to !urn 
into violence. My children are lirtecri, 
thirteen, twelve, seven, and four, which 
means that all they have known for most 
of their lives has been a violent situation. 
In practice, that means in our city that 
it's soldiers who patrol the streets, not 
policemen, armed soldiers with auto· 
matic rilles. It means that they patrol (he 
streets in very heavy vchich:s, not quite 
lhc tanks used in warfare, but very, very 
he:l\'Y vehicles known as Saracens. 

People going out to shop arc continual• 
ly passing through checkpoints, having 
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their shopping bags se,irchecl by British 
soldiers or civilians appointed in the past 
year or so lo relieve British soldiers of 
that task. There is of course the other 
side oril, the reason why thi; goes ()11, the 
fact, that ccntel's of cities arc being 
homhcd. People of°lcn find themselves in 
a store when a warning is given lhat a 
homh will go ('Irr in ten mi1111h:s. a11ll tht•y 
ha\'e to turn and run-and this sorl 11f 
thing has been going on for quite some 
time. ln _other words, a foirly unnatural 
situation . 

Many innocent people have hcen 
murdered in Northern lrcl:111cl because \lr 

a campaign ofsect.irian mur,kr, a Iii-for. 
tat campaign-and not t-;,o much is 
known of it in America. First, say, the 
I. R.A., the Irish Republican Army, shoot 
:1 member of the· police fo1ce or 111" the 
Ulster Defense Hegimenl. Then the 
Loyalist paramilitary organi;:ation shoots 
an innocent Catholic. This tit-for-tat 
thing goes on quite a bit. 

W/1111 lws tl,is dcme io your c/iilclrm? 
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People tend to get used lo situations. 
My childn·n h:wc grown up with it. as 
have mosl children in the city. 

Do you /fr1· ril!hi in t/11• city? 
I li\'e in the Bogsidc. one o( the nwst 

troubled arc.is in Derry. Of course. hcing 
in puhlic lire. one gets quite a numl•cr ,,r 
threats 1111 the tdq,lwnc .incl b)' lcttt'r, 
and ,,nc alsn gets quilc an amount ,,r 
abuse walking in the stn·cts. but , .ii:aiu. 
one t:t·ts IISl'd (l, that $lll'I ,,r thing. Tlwt's 
the situatiun in which we find c111rsch·cs, 
and it's my job and lha l of people like me 
to tr_y lo find our w:,y ,,u( 1,fil. 

JJi:fiw1• w1• I!" i11to that. f>l'rl111ps yuu 
,·,111 ,:ii•,· 11s 11 liiswrirnl look ,11 lrt'l1111cl, 
till' /1111d o{s11i111.i, sclmfllrs. 1111,I troubl,·s. 
Diel it 11il hcl!i11 with the· i1muio11 1,y 

Stl"IIIIJ!h(l11' ill I J 70." 
If one w;mts to unclcrstaml lhe \ri$h 

problem. llllC can RO hack as for as 1•1ic 

likes. but what is n:qui rcd is clc.tr nndl'r· 
sta11di11g. h-c\and was coloni7.cd by 
Britain in the seven teenth century. The 
coloni:r.crs, the sctllcrs of th:it dny-1 
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\.\'hrn you ,:onsidcr that Northern 
lrcfand is about the size of Con
necticut. and tha( 1,500 people 
hani been killed, the equivalent 
figure for the United Stnlcs would 
he 215,000. 
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wo11'1 describe them ns sctll•:rs 1111w; 
lrnving been there three hundred yc:,rs, 
they•~-c :is much rii:ht to be there as I 
havc--wcrc different l>y religion from lhe 
native lrish -Catholii.:. And the n1loni1,a
tio11 being in the post-H.efornrntio11 
period meant that religion then was a 
very-divisive factor. In that sense, reli
gion is a factor today; it is a badge of 
difference coinciding with what is in foci 
the primary- difference: the sense of 
identity or nationality, where the Prntcs
lnnt people who s,•r:lcd there nlw:iys felt 
thcm~dvcs British, :i11d the Irish people 

·- who wc,·c there always f'dt tln!msel\'cS 
lrbh. Sn you h:m: the two divide~ coin• 
ciding, the: Protesta111-C,1th<•lie one :ind 
the IJritish-lrish one. So Pr!llcstant
Catholk is ordinarily talked of as a 
b:1dge of basic national difference :ind 
not nl' theological difference. 

It'., morti a d({[t•rci11ce b1m11cc11 two 
crihcs? 

That's right. Early in this century 
when lrcl:rnd sought inckpendC!llCC frem1 
Britain and democratically voted for that 
im.Jcpcndc11ce. the northern part nf the 
crn.rn lry, where the Protestant population 

-was most heavily settled, resisted and 
wa11tccl to retain the link with Bri tain. 
So, to solve the problem, Britain simply 
drew a line around the northcast nnd 
created Northcrn lrcland. which re• 
mained in the Unilcd Kinrtdo111 hut had 
its ·ow11 parliament, :rnd the rest of lrc-
1:ind was given its freedom. Unfortunaie
ly, within Ncirthcrn lrclanc-1 was left n ,35'.
pc:rt"cnt minority_ of Irish Catholics, \\"ho 
clid not l'ccl part oflhestatc from 1hcYery 
hcgirminn. 

Fe:1rful of being abM•rbecl inrn :.i 
uni Led C:1tholie lrcl:111d, the Protestants 
have sin~c ruled the Ncll'th, an. cxclu!,ive 
Protestant rule, in which no C.d,c•lic was 
ever in g.ovcrnmcnl or eve1· had the 
opportu11it_y of being in gMernmenl. The 
l'n.>l<!st,mts rulcrl with n·ry serious <lis
cri111i11ation a!!ainsl thl' mi '.,cwity in 
v,,ti11g ril{hts. in all<•c·ation of ho11.,i11g. 
:111t.l in the distribu1io11 of _job. If -~·ou 
look at Northern lrc·laud lciclay. y,)U will 
lind. 11ml the over-all uncmplov11w11t 
ligurc is 10' pcrcc111, hut in C:~i111,lic 
Derry it is 20 percent. in C"ntholic Stra
b:i'ne it is J7 percent . and in Catholic 
West Belfast it is over 40 percent-this is 
male u11employmc11t. 

So_ this feeling of gric"ance ,lc,·elopcd 
ewer the years nnd !inally crnplccl. The 
nii11orily pop11laliun consistently tried to 
solve its problems throu11h nornal politi
cal ch:umcl~ ·until, failing in lh:.it , thc.y 
joined the ch·il-right:: movement. 

Wl,iclr bc~a11 i,! JIJ68? 
Ye~. The civil-rights movement sought 

simple just kc and equality, and chunr.cs 
in ,·oting rights, housing allocation, and 
_joh cfatributicm. This muvemcnl hrought 
a right-wing h.1clda~h from the Protcs-
1:int side and rcpressinn :igai11st the 
pcl•plc involved in civil right.~. 

Wlwt 11·1-ms di,/ thl' ,·,•prrssio11 111k1•." 
They wcrc banned from holding their 

dcmon~fr:11i•ons. They were hcaten .- off 
the streets by the police force. Then in 
I %9. nine people were killed hy the 
police. Those were tl_1c f'irst deaths. i\nd 
that led tl• the cmcr)!en_~c of the ,·it•knt 
groupin!! e,n the Cathulic side, the PrO\·i• 
sion.il I.ILA .. wh" were nut in c:-:istrnce 
hd"orc then. It is l,ften thnu"ht that they 
were: alw;i~-s ll•l'rc; they were 1wl l•cfon: 
lhc11. lniiially, they rwe~l·nted thc111~cl\"CS 
_ju~t as defenders of the Catholk cc,111-
munity. But. as we pc,inlccl out at the 
time, there i~ a ,·l•ry thin line between 
suggesting you are a defender :ind heing 
an nttncker. It wasn 't very long until the 
I.R.A. was on the c,ffcnsh·c with its cam
paign ofl!ombings and shootings. 

D 
01'.f the• J/l'llcsis of tlw pr1•~1·11t 

. 1ro11!,/1•s go hack ta c/11• Trcoty of 
192/, wl11·1i tht• co111111:i• ll"ll.f .</>lie, 

... ;,1, 1/1«• .,,:..: c111111tfrs i11 tl(t' Nnrtlt hci11j! 
,<t•pnrmc•d p ·om tire 26 co11111it•s i11 t/11• 
South? 

That"s right. And that ha.s led to 
today's prohkm: How d1,cs one 1ind 
one's \\"ii)" oul ol' this mes~'! We ha,·c ,-rry 
clear ,·iews on ii. 

iv1r1•11 _1'1111 .1(1_1' "we•. _1'011 mc•,111 _1'(1111' 

pc1rty:' . 
Yes, lhc. Si,dnl Dl•mocrutk .ind L.\

bour Porty. c,f which I am <kpuly h:ad.:r. 
We have gCll a fai rly c•m~islcnt 111:mdate 
for tlUr point ol'vicw, We l•clie,·e 1ha1 in a 
di\·ide<l rncil·ly there can he no solution 
lrnsed on \"klc•ry for either si<k. Th:: 
prn!ilcm in lrclnnd is ba~ic:dly a ,li\"i~ion 
hclwcen two lraditio11s. The Jim; c,11 the 
map, which is the Irish ht•nlcr, h 111>t lhc 
n·:il diddc; it only rqlrcs.:111s the rent 
divide, whkh i.~ ·a 11w111:il <lh-i~i\•n 
between two 1r:11litio11s. the C:itltt•lh-
lri~h 1mtliti,,n nncl the l'rntcsf:1111-llriti~h 
trndi1hm. The w:iy ICI sohe what i.~ in !he 
end a human clil'isiL>n is not !iy Cl•nqucsl 
c•f one hy llw 1•fh1:r. hut l•y partncr~hip 
bdwecn bnth, 

\\'c thcrclt•rc heHe,·c that the rii:ht way 
forward is for both sections <•I" the com
munity in Northern Ireland to :igrec 011 a 
l\}"Sfem or f!O\"Cl"OII\Cllt which CIISllfl"-~ 1hat 
hoth secti1111s are alw:,yi. l"l"jll"e~cntl' tl in 
_!!l\\"el"lllllCII t. 

There 1-hould also be a ~imil;ir ngnT
mcnt between the (\\·n parts Cl!" the entire 
island so that h1•th thc Republic and 
Northern lrcl:111rl work togctlwr ,,11 ,m:11-
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Fr1·11cl, plwt11J!l'<lfll11•r Gill,•.f C11rn11, cm·1•ri11J! Cotlmlic•l'rot1•su111r stri•t•t riots in lJrff,1st. 
rt•('ordr·cl 1/11:r hloocJ.1• sce111' ll'hl'II tire 111111111,•xt to him was kiflrd i11sta11t~1• by II d111/te · 
Im/let. /Jysta11dcirs 1•ui11(1• ucl111i11istcrjirst aid. 

ters of cnmmnn concern in economic 
I • 

development of bonier areas, energy, .. 
tourism. and the like. We believe that 
'this working together would, over the 
~·cars, build understanding and confi-
1.lcnce, ancl gradually erode the prejudices 
\,net l'car:, lhal al present sc1mrale the 
1
~cuple. Out ol' thi~ cnoperati~111 would 
•merge an entirely new Ireland, where 
lecisinus would be based on what was 
olitically right for people and not on 
utdatcd prejudice. · 

Witfii11 /111(/' 11 mifo c!f' your ,'m11s1• i11 
!Jdry, u larJ!t' 1111111ha c!f' pcopfr /,rm: 
h1•c•11, lo 11se your word, murde.-,•d. Arc 

rlt,•y from bot/, sides. or "'" 1/11:.1• all 
C11t lrol_ics.' 

-The la~t count wh,:n I lefl hnme was 
IOJ. They arc. frnm both sides. Young 
member~ of 1111: l.R.t.. have been kilkil, 
young Uritish soldier.; have been killed, 
innocent people on the streets h,1ve been 
killed. It's a terrible tragedy. 

When you consider that Northern 

Ireland is about the size of Connecticut 
and that already a total of over I .SOO 
people have been killed there, the equiva

lent figure on a percentage basis for the 
Unilcd States would be 215.000 people. 

Wltic:lt is.fcmr rimes CIS 111a11y as " ''' lost 
i11 Vi,•tm1111. 

Yes. Most people who are killed are · 
innocent bystanders. because in addition 
to th~ I.R.A. campaign, there is a Protes• 
tant paramilitary campaign of vicious 
sectarian murder-just simply getting 
their own back by shopting innocent 

people. 
Is th<11 th1• U. D.A .? 
They ('lper:ite 1111tler three different 

umbrellas. The U.D.A. is the Ulster Dc
fcnse Association. The U.V.F. is the Ul
ster Volunteer Force. And the U.F.F. is 
the Ulster Freedom Fighters. Nightly. 
daily, they operate. Here's a clipping my_ 
wife just sent me from The Derry Journal . 

Tlrt! l1<•cullimi rt!ncls: "Derry 111011 . 

l'ictim 11(rir:Ji,r-f11t .f/i1yi11J!." 
It's an example <lfthe sort of thing that 

goes on-a young man with a wire and 
child, with 11<'1 involvement. 

W l,y ll'CIS l11! sinJ!IC'cl 0111 .' 
Because he was :i Catholic. 
For 110 o//11•r ri•r1s011.' . 

For no other reason and because he 
lived in a mixed area. This is a tit for tat 
for the shooting the previous day .by the 
I.R.A. of a member of the Ulster Dc
fcnsc Regiment. 

A Catlwlic kiflc•cl hy Pror,•s1cr11rs in 
Ocroh,·r 1976. A1111•ric1111s.fi11d it cl(l.iirnft 

not w """ tlris" n•fi,:icms w,11·. 
You 11111st 11nclcrstand that the reli

gious 1·alucs arc not about theology. The 
nmt or the religious dil·idc ce>incidcs wilh 
the nalionalistic dil'ide. The Prntcstant 
tends to assume that el'cry Catholic is on 
that side. 

An• 1111 flrc• Cr1tfrr1lic·s 011 0111• si<fr rmcl 
t1II I /11• Prntc•s/1111 r.t rm I /11• m ha:' 

No. First nf all. 95 pl'rccnt c,f 1hc 
Catlwlie p11pula1i1m is c11111plctL•ly and 
utlcrly upposccl ll> lhc l.ll.A .. and thL·~,. ,·e 
slu,wn it repeatedly. ckction :iflcr clcc
tinn . At c1·i:ry opportunity they get. their 
political lenders have condcm ncd the 
I.R.A. outright ancl without rescrrntion. 
The church lenders h:11·c conckmncd the 
l.R.A. outright :111d without rcscrratic,n . 

Broadly speaking. the political dh·ide 
coincides with, the religious <lllC. but 
there are crossings. In my own party. our 
public rcprcscntati1·es arc mixed, with 
l'rotcstants a1111111gst lln·m. Our parly is 
11111 Sl'l'tarian: 11·c tr.~ t11 gel h11lh sct·ti1111s 
or the Cllllllllllllit)' working lll_c!ethcr. 
T h.ii is the only w:ry forward. Otherwise, 
we will have a permanent problem. 

Some 111•opfc think t/111( tl1<'n' wilf 
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i11,•l'itah~1• be ,, hlo11d bath. ,111 111/·ollt 
ci,·il ll'llt. 

Some foci that is a possibility, I tcml 
not to forecast doomsd;1y sit11ations 
because I think the more you forecast 
them, the more lhe thought becomes the 
father to the deed. At the momenl, it is 
very, very clear that the majority of 
people on both sides of the commu11i1y 
don't want lhe violence, don't want the 
slaughter that is going on, But, to ~top it, 
they need to be able to create in$1.itutions 
of government on which they are agrec<l, 
including institutions of law and order 
that can deal with the violence with the 
full support of both sides ol' the com· 
munily. It's the absence of !hose at the 
nwment that allows gunmen to run free. 

Therefore, it's the task of politicians to 
try lo clevisc an agreement whereby both 
si<lcs will 1;ct up institution!. of gm·crn
mcnt in which both can parlicipate and 
which both can rnpport. 

At the moment, the majority-the 
Unionist Coalition, which bi-ondly repre
sents the Prolcst:mt community, with its 
lc;ulers like the Re\', tan Paisley-is 
saying that it wants a complete restora
tion of the old form of government. 

Thill would be tire old grwcmme11t at 
S1,1r111om with a sc11aratc purliamc11t for 
Northcm lrdand, cmtir<•ly l'rot,isrunt? 

Yes. They want that back and they 
won't budge from lhat position. , We 
arc saying that we wnnt the rcspo11sibili1y 
for gm·erning Northern Ireland to be 
shared by both sections of the communi

ty. 
Wo,r 'r the U11io11ist Coalilio11 lrn,•e to 

malw some co11ccssio11s to bring i11 the 
Cutlwlic minority? 

Most reasonable people across the 
world would think that, in n societv so 
divicli:d, the 011ly way it ea~ be ·maic to 
work is with the support of 1:oth sections. 
The altcrnal ivc ii; r.larkly then! for all to 
sec. So I would h~•pc that c:oncr.ssinns 
would lie made. The great 1r:1gcdy is of 
c,.1ur~c I ha1 !he l'rotcsl:111ts in llw Nnnh 
!'eel that they arc_a minority in the wh<•lc 
co1111Lry. and that, in an lrh,h situation, 
thcv would be somehow d•:•minatecl by 
the.Cathollc Church. The iruny is that, fr 
the l'rc.,tcslant people intci:rntcd them-

. selves into lrcl:111d as a whole!, they would 
wield enormous inllucnce within the 
cou11ll'y-such influence. in fact, lhat 
nobody could do anything t!I harm their 
trarlit ions. 

8111 the. rc:ilily is that their opp<1silion 
to unification is prc:11y in1pllcablc. They 
arc concerned about the lack of divorce 
la\\'s, for example, in the Republic. And 
our \'icw is that unilication should only 
come about by agreement t•ctwcen both 

sides. You can't force unity <•n a quurter 

t•f the population. 
i}'hut 11bout 1/zc role r!f tire· Church? 

M,111y /ri.flr writrrJ. 11.rnal(\' Cat11olirs. 
s,•c•m to lial'c all intense emotio,za[ biaJ 
aoc1imt t/11· Catholic Ch11rc/r. ls that -~ . 

drscn•cd? 
The Church hns taken a \·cry clear, 

unequh·ocnl stand on violence in lr~land. 
The Church lciiclcrs ha\'e clone thnt quite 
well. They have made it clear time out of 
number. Of course, a lot of people tend 
to a~Mtme that the Irish take their poli
tics from the Church': but that is IICYer 
true, in Ii-eland. or America, or any
where. The lri~h people go to church iri 
large numbers. but they lake their 
politics totally independently of the· 
Church. Thilt hns always been the cnsc. 

I 
011• slnm,: arc tht! Prorcsta11t 

, d111rchcs in the North? 
The Church of lrcland and the 

Presbytcri:rn Church arc the two largest. 
Of course, they don't wield a lot of politi
cal innucncc as such. Just bccnusc you 
have a figure like the Re\'. (an Paisley ... 

~Vlrnt dc110111irlllti1m is 1,e? 
He is a Free Presbyterian, which is n 

church that he founded himself. He 
founded his own church, and he founded 
his own political party, 

!s11'1 it allt'/:cd 1/wt he got his dfri11ity 
dt•grcc by mail order from tl,e United 
Stlllcs? 

What you say has been alleged. I just 
don't know whether it's true or not, l'm 
not tcnihly interested in whether it's lrnc 
or not. Whal I am inlcrcslcc.l in is the f:ict 
thal here ·you have this figure. Pair.ley, 
whom I rcgarrt as a dcm.1gllg11c and :is an 
extremely bigoted m:111. oppos,::cl to lht: 
Church of Jrclaml , !he Pn:sl)yleri:111 
Church, imcl the Methodist Church, the 
three main religions or the Prntcstant 
people of Nurthcr11 Irclnml. Yet lie is 
clo.:cted with on·rwhclming \'<1tcs. 

That wuulcl 1cnd tn indicate that the 
church k:ulcrship. wh1, url' ,·er)· 111".-a~y 
:1lwu1 l':iisky (Ill the rclir,ions front, h:1n· 
110 influence i11 slopping him on the 
political front. Dul religion .and politics 
are hc:wily intertwined in the Protestant 
community, When you lnC\k at the 
number ur clerical i:enth:mcn who 11re 

, elected rcpresentatil•cs, it is quite a l:irgc 
. proporlion. 

,frc they all mcmhrrs o.f 1/,c U11io11ist 
Pm·ty.' . 

Thcy arc all mcmhcrs 1,f lh•! llnionisl 
Coalilinn , which im:tmles the Unionist 
Purty, the Dcmocr:1lic U11i1111ht !'arty, 
whicl1 i~ l'nisky's rarty. and the United 
Ulster Unionist f,,fo\·cmci11, which is 
another extreme party that wants to 

!j 
! 



. , .. 
· $hc,ol its way oul (If trouble. Its leader's 

', 'slogan is "It's de:ith or victory." 
~ · ·Jlo~v are you goi11g to get people from 

~oth sides to draw back .from such vio
lc11cc? 

I don't pretend that it's easy. It's not. 
ii ~an't be. e··-:--..;iosc of us involved in 
political Icade •. ·· .Ip-we've got a duty to 
keep on and on and on until we get 
agreement. There is no substitute for a 
voluntary, freely arranged agreement 
between both sections of the community 
as the basis for a lasting settlement, 
Therefore, we've got to show that the 
right way forward for Protestant, Cath
olic, and dissenter in Ireland is not in 
conflict, but in partnership. 

It's worth pointing out that several 
leaders on the Protestant side have come 
to agree with us. One is Brian Faulkner, 
the former prime minister of Northern 
Ireland and former Unionist Party 
leader. Another is William Craig, who 
for a l_ong time was a v~ry hard-line 
opponent. 

, what about Irish-Americans? 
For the first time ever, some 

· Irish in Ireland speak dis· 
paragi11gly of their American cousins as 
dupes, pouring mo11ey into the l.R.A. to 
bu_vbombs. 

I think one could get this out of per
spective. No doubt some Jrish-Amcricans 
support violence in Ireland by subscrip-

. lions. But there arc large numbers of 
Irish-Americans who, when I meet them, 
arc very much aware of the complexities 
oft he situation in Ireland and the evils of 
violence, and who do not contribute. 
That has got to be said and I want to 
emphasize it. 

au·1 the people in America who sup
port the I. R.A. arc quite fanatical. They 
arc more Irish than the trish themselves, 
Thal seems to be alw:iys the way: the 
further people go away from home, the 
rnore extreme they brcomc. 

Wlwf do ym, 111i11k aho11t 1/,c 11cw 
wm11e11 's peace 11101•e111e11t i11 Nortl,er11 
Ireland? 

This is a spontaneous movement of 
women, which started following: tl)C 

deaths of three children who were killed 
when the army was.chasing I.R.A. mem
bers in a car chase across Belfast. The 
army shot !he I.R.A. car driver, the car 
went out of contrnl and killed the three 
chilclren walking along the street with 
their mother, who was very seriously 
injured. There was .a spontaneous out
burst of feeling by mothers in Belfast, 
which led to the peace campaign, which 
has brought th_ous:rnds of people onto the 

·' 

streets and demonstrated more clenrly 
than anything else the total revulsion of 
the population as a whole with violence. 
The peace movement c:tri" help bring 
about the end of violence and make 
political agreement become possible. 

We l1a11c11't talked much aboul tl,c 
/Jrilisli. Are tl,e British the true 1•(llai11s 
ill all this? Is removal of tl,e Britislr army 
tire a11swer? 

Obvi~usly, I think everyone wants to 
sec the British troops off the streets. 
Nobody wants soldiers on the streets 
enforcing the law. Our view is that we 
want to sec them withdrawn in the con
text ofa political setllcment which allows 
for institutions of law and order set up 
with the people's support and with the 
troops off lhe street. 

However, the J.R.A. view is thal the 
British shoulg simply get out of lrcl:ind. 
We think that British withd'rawa) with
out an agreement between b,,th sides of 

the conimunity is very dangerous; it 
could lc;id lo a blond-bath :,ituation in 
which the Protcstanls simply seize puwcr 
in the North-so that's a very risky ap• 
prm1ch. To us, the main, permanent 
clement in the Irish problem is the rela
tionship between Catholic ancl Protestant 
Ireland. That wiil be thcro! whalc\'cr 
ha ppens lo the British. The British 
presence is ancill:1ry lo that. We would 
like to see the British prcscnc-c ended by 
agreement bctweer, Protestant:; and Cath
olics, with a peaceful Ireland ldt behind. 

But there isn't much prospect of that 
nl the moment, although lheic: is emerg
ing on !he '.Protcst:1111 siclc nm·,, us well, a 
slrong :rnli-Brilish lccling-hut for dif
ferent reasons from lhe Catholic side. 

WJ,o arc yo11r ow11 pcrsmwl iclols? 
Maliatma Gandhi? 

I ha\'C a very strong admiralion for 
Gandhi, for Martin Luther King, and for 
President Kennedy, who I think inspired 
tremendous im·olvcmcnt by young people 
in the Sixties in their communities right 
across lhe world. He gave enC1rmo11s 
inspiration lo people lo give public ser
vice and to tackle the problems of injus

tice and iriequality. 
· fo -your n•••i<'II' of l<'oll Uris's' book 

Ttinily. a book f/wt appan·11t{1• im
pri•ssi•d yo11 1•1·,:i• 11111ch, yo11 cite Uris's 
rcmcl11sic111: "In lrd1111d, tl11•r<' is 110 
.fi1t1ir1•, 011{1• the past J/i1ppC'11i11g 01·rr ,md 
01•cr. "Is tlrat wlrut 's going to co11ti1111C"." 

There is a grc:it devotiCln to the past in 
Ireland, as anyhody who knows :rnything 
about lrclnnd would readily admit. We . 
have the Unionists continuing lo 111:uch, 
the Oi-angcmen mnrehh~g to the sound of 
drums on every conceivable occasion to 
conunemorate a battle fought three 
hundred years ago, the Battle of the 
Boyne, 1690. They continue to draw on 
the memory. We ha,•e our own tradition, 
continually romanticizing our pa5t, our . 
heroes. 

My view of it is simply that each tradi
tion has a right to be maintained. but not 
at the expense of the other. What we 
have to learn in Ireland is that a country 
is rich for h:n-ing different traditions, 
just as you in the U z~itcd St ales ha,·c 
learned that you are a richer counlry by 
wca\'ing all your traditions together, not 
by any one thing dC1mi11ating another. 
That's :i simple. \'cry oll\·ious lesson, but 
it's one that we have Ill learn in lrcland
thal unily in dil'ersity is a much richer 
ideal than unity by conquest. 

We have to lc:1rn that lhe Prnlcstanl 
people want lo protect their rights and' 
traditions-and it's right that they 
should-but the way they have tried to 
do ii is by llCllding all power in their own 
hands. Thal, in the end .. is a pnsiti,,n 
which can only le:icl to CCln11ict. They 
h:n·e to learn lhat. 

Simil.,rly, we in lhl' h:1sic Irish 11ath•11-
:1list trmlition have ll> learn lha l the 
roman(ie nCllions or Ireland llmt h:l\'C 
been handed down lo us don't ha\'C mnch 
basis in reality in Ireland 'tocl:,y; !hat 
Ireland is not :1 piece Clf c:irlh, ir's no! a 
llag, it's lh·int: people. t1111I Iha! llu:rc arc 
a million of them who are Protestants, 
and we cannot conquer them or clrh·e 
them into the sea. Whnt 1,·e must do is 
seek a h:isis oflh-ing with them in cquily, 
in peace. :111cl in justice. 

The task or Irish palrh1lis111 should be 
~pilling sweat rather than hh•l'd, ~o thnl 
we can build a country together. and in 
that way grow and dc\'clClp a friendship. 
and a confidence in one another. D 
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Condemnation of PIRA Violence, IT, 8 March 1977 

Never in the long history of Ireland had any organisation claiming to represent basic nationalist 
aspirations reduced itself to the level of the recent Provisional IRA campaign against a section of 
the Irish people. 

The leadership of the Provisional IRA have decided to murder people purely and simply because of 
the way they work for their living - because they are in business. Is there no one left in the ranks of 
the Provisional IRA who have even a spark of idealism and who has the courage to stand up to his 
colleagues and shout "stop", 

Is there no one who will look back over the past seven years and ask himself: after 1,500 dead and 
17,000 injured, after over more than SOO bombs, what has been achieved? 

It is no excuse to point to the atrocities of others. The Provisional IRA are responsible for their own 
actions and for the suffering they have brought on their own people. And what has the leadership of 
the Provisional IRA given in return to the thousands of young people who have idealistically joined 
their ranks and who now find themselves in graves or in jail? 

In our city anyone who looks back over the past seven troubled years will recignise at once that 
anything that has been achieved has been achieved by purely non-violent and political means. 

Derry Corporation has disappeared and been replaced by a democratically elected council. The last 
few years have seen a great improvement in Derry's housing situation. On the employment front we 
have attracted massive new industry. Can anyone doubt but for the violence we would have 
attracted more? · 
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